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Job Work done on short notice.

DEIMMiER & BVMIfAEB,
Elitar sand Preprielors.

CM & Smite? School Directory.

Evangelical.

P. C Weidemver n.f J. AT Dick, vreaehen.
Rev. J. M. Dick will preach hext Sunday

morning.

Sunday School, 2p. M.? D. L. Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
Jfcr. J. Bmson Akrs, Preacher-lrvcharge.

Preaching next Sundij' evening.

?unday School it IS p- * ?Dav. Klmport. supt

Reformed.
Rev. C TT. E. Siegel, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg sext Surday era-
sing, English.

United Brethren.
Rt. L. X. Gates. Preacher- in-c\args.

Lutheran.
JSae. John l\>mlinson. Pastor.?

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9 A. M.-F. D. Luac. supt.

tioncf the fedeial patronage in Vir-
ginia tliev willcast their votes in fa-
vor of a democratic organisation of
the next house of representative!.
They hold the bahnce df power in the
house as Mahone holds it In the senate.
It has been predicted i.i theso columns
that any stroke the republicans might

undertake in a bargain with Mahone

would recoil upon them with disas-

trous effect. The declarations ot the
Virginia republican congressmen are
proof that the prediction is already in

process of fulfillment. In our opinion

the democratic party is not only well

rid of Mahone, but tha republican par-
ty will be irreparably damaged by its
adoption of that notorious representa-

tive of dishonest finance and thimble-
rigging politics.? Patriot.

President Gartiel 's civil service re-
form ideas have now taken definite
form and all concerned or rot con-
cerned can take a look at them. He
says he will make appointments to of-
fice to suit the wishes of members of
congress. This is the lowest possible
grade of civil service without even the
slightest attempt at the much promis-
ed "reform." It will of course suit
congressmen to keep things in the old
ruts, hut whether the people will be
suited or Ijencfi- ted does not seem to

enter into the calculation of the new
administration.

wcuid have thought that the
classic Garfield would so soon shock
the gc.ou 9<mse of the country by play-
ing second fiddle to the defunct
fraudulent Hayes administration?
That's jnst what he did in sending to
the senate the name of the immacu-
late Stanley Matthews for supreme

judge.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, D. C., Mi.ou 'Bl.
It would not be pleasant to see Sen-

ator Malione dancing on the prostrate

bodies of thirteen States. However
great hie objection may be to those
Virginians who control their States in
its local affairs, or to'his old associates
in other States who have succeeded in
getting control of their section into in-
telligent hands, I submit that It would
not be pleasant to see him enabled to
gratify his spite by reversing the pres-
ent order jfthings there aad putting
ignorance aoove intelligence and social
auarchy above well organized .society.
In short, he ought not to lie permitted
to so strengthen the Radical part of
the Republican party as to give it pow-
er in the South. If he shall persist in
the course he seems to havs marked
out for himself I trust that President
Garfield, by refusing to call an extra
session of Congress,; and by a patriot-
ic course in his Southern appointments
and in his other oilicial acts, will he
kinder to the South than this Senator,
and will protect Mahoue's constitu-
ents from Mahone. The Senator
voted with the Republicans yesterday
in the organization of the Senate
Committees, thus doing all he could to
secure Republican legislature tor six
years. Unless there shall 6s an extra
session of Congress, ho Yew

f And the
order of thiugs ten years a o restored
by the sending of packed committees
of Representatives South, there is lit-
tle danger. The mere fact of Mahoue'a
treachery will ensure a conservative
House of Representative two years
from this time.

All the Cabinet officers have been
busy most of the time since the fourth
in disposing of office seekers. They
are now settling down to work. Sec-
retary Lincoln is the only one of them
who res dutely refuses to see appli-
cants for cffice. The present Cabiuet
is a better one, sociallv, than that of
Mr. Uayes. So President Garfield is a
better man, in tlmt respect, than his
predecessor. Ho took exliaorainary
pains to make it understood that bis
first receptioa, held on Thursday night,
vas as much for Democtats as for Re-
publicans. It seems odd that any ef-
fort of the kind should be necessary,
but during the last twolve years Dem-
oc.au .ave only been at the While
House when .compiled to go there.
A!, that will be changed under the
present administration.

It was stated yesterday by a friend
of Secretary Kirk wood that the inten-
tion of all the Cabinet officers whose
subordinates are civilians, was to
make complete changes in the heads of
the Bureaus during the year, but that
probably few changes would be made
this spring. Hundreds of useless peo-

p'e are provided for in these depart-
ment and the only way to get rid c f
them seems to be to substitute new for
old occupants of Bureau position.
Someof these worthless public servauts
are legacies from the administrations
of Lincoln, Johnson, Grant and Hayes.
S 'me of them were worthless when ap-
pointed, and have drawn money they
never had a right to. This adminis-
tration, it is believed, willrid the ser-
vice of most of them.

CARROLL.

Lodfe & Society Directiry.

Mlllhelm Loop*. No. Stt. I. O. O. F. meet' in
tielrhitl. Penn street, every Sal unlay eventne.

Rebecca Decree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the fullmoon or each mouth.
\u25b2. O. DsfSisoEit, Sec. It. A. BuaiLi.ttft. N. Q.

Prf>Tidence (Ji"ange, No. 217 P.of H.. meets in

Alexander s block on the secotnl Saturday of
each month at P. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
tardav of ea< h month at IS P- M.

D. L.ZEKBY. Sec. A. O. Deinlnger, Master..

Tti" MttUieim B. & L. Association meets in

the Peun street school house on the evening ol
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTEK. Sec. B. O. HEIMSGKR, Prest.

The Mihheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
FP. OTTO, o. F. lIARTXR. Ties t.

de al rrotor
Regular Terms of Court?F .urth Mondays o?

January Apri. August and N ivember.

President Judge? Hon. Clias. A. Mayer. Lock
Haven.

.
_

, , ? ?
.

Additional Law Judge?Hon. John H. Orvis,
Bellefonte. . f .

Associate fudges? Hons. Samuel Frank, John
1)1 ven.

Prothonotar ?f.C. Harper.
Register of Wills and Clerk of Q. C.?W. E.

Burchfield.
Recorder of Deeds. Ac ?William A. Tobias.
Dis'.ict Attorney?David F. Fortney.
Sheriff?John angler.

Treasurer ?Adam Veanck.
Conntv Surveyor?Joseph Devling.
Corones?Dr. Joseph Adams
Count v Commissioners?Andrew Gregg. George

Swab. lacobDunkle.
to Cotintv Commissioners?lienry Beck.

Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Janitor of the Court House?Bartrim Galbraith.
County Auditors ?James T Stewart, George

ft Williams. Tnomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners ?John Shannon. David W.

Superintendent of Public Schools ?Prot. Ileniy
Mever.

Democratic County Committee.

fhe f .Rowing persons have been named as

members of the Democratic County Committee

lor 1331.
Bellefonte. W. W Nicholas Redding.
Belie Ton te. N? W ... Charles Schiader.
Bellefonte, 8. W
MPes'nrc O P k reamer.
Miilheim - D L Zerbv.
Unlonville A Toiler leathers.
Howard George tstar.
philipsburg A J Graham.
Betiner ferry Boan
Bones -

James A McClaiu.
Burn 5ide............ tbcar Holt.
T*TIR. i II .....???????????????? ?... John Met lossy.
(fCli Jacob Bottorf.
>"c.-gnson, old .... JohuT. MoCormick.
Ferguson, new Miles Walker.
Grc' Z sont-ii Henry Krumiine. sr.
Greet. north James puck.
Jia'fmuon John Ward.
Hii-ms ... Solomon Ettlinger.
Harris - John A Hupp.
Howard - -John A Dnukle.
Hus'o Henry Hale.
Liberty. WH Gardner.

Perry Coudo.
Miies simuel K Faust.

John Ree ..

P,, u , Chr st Alexander.
Potter, north John Shannon.
Potter, south James McClintic.

Hnow Shoe Abel Camp be li.
John

Tavior - William Caldcrwood.
Union S K ''ineilck.
Walker. Ambrose McMullen.
\yortii Marshall Lewis.

P.GRAY MKRK.
Bellefonte,-Pa., Febl. Chairman

The Disgraceful Bargain.

The bargain by which the control of

the United States senate is given to

the republican party is one of the most

c irrupt and disgraceful in the history

of American politics. In order that

the senate might be politically tied so
as to give the republican vice president

the casting vote. Mr. Mabone, the

repudiation senator from Virginia had
to be secured by the repunlican man-

agers. They accordingly offered him

the federal patronage in Virginia and

he accepted the degrading bribe. The

charge was openly made in the senate
on Monday that conferences had been

held at the White House looking to the

consummation of the vile bargain

Mahoue's conduct in the senate, his

votes given on motions relating to the

organization of the body, and especial-

ly his exhibition of temper when taken

task by Mr. Hill, furnish the most

convincing evidence J that the corrupt

compact was duly ratided by the pres-

ident. Meanwhile Messrs. Jcrgensen

and Pwcndorff, the two republican

,C )ngrossm^ n from Virginia, have serv

ootic3 on the administration that

f Mahoc.* L* control tb* dbtribti-

H ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIH RBVKWEB
is a scientific combination of some of the most
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
Kingdom It restores gray hair to its original
color, it makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and ialliug-out of
tne hair. Itfunnshee the nutritive principle
by which the hair is nourished and suppjrted.
Itmakes the hair moist, so t and glossy, and
is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the
most economical preparation ever offered to
the public, as its effects remain a long time,
making oniy an occasional application neces.
sary. It is recommended and used by eminent
medical men, and officially endorsed by the
State Assayer of Massachusetts. The pop-
ularity of HaU's Hair Kenewer has increased
with the test of many years, both iu this coun-
ry and in foreign lands, and it is now known
and used in ail the civilized couatriesof the

FOR SAL* ALL DEALERS.

Rev. Elnatlian E. Higbee, a promi-
uent minister of the It for o d church,
wasappunted and continued Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction of Penn-
sylvania, vice Hon. J. P. Wickersham
who had filled the important position
for many years with great credit and
usefulness but because he could not go
the full length of republican machine
politics he fell in disfavor with the
bossee and his removal was determin-
ed upon. It must b# conceded how-
ever that Dr. Highee it a first class
man ana well qualifi d for the place.

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP. -The
;>*rtnership if Seller & Billmcyei has been

ui solved bv mutual consent, (latin t fiolti Feb.
litb last, ot w hioh n concerned will take no-
tice. The books and account* are lstt In the
hands of Win. lUilmeyer fur settlement and
collection.

J. \u25a0 - SRII U,
St Win. UILLMbYKB.

ADMINISTRATORS* NOTICE.-Utters of
administration on the este'e of Adam Xer-

by,l*te of Pmib township, '.'entee Co., Pa., de-
?cased, having been granted to theuudendgnvri,
all nersooii knowing thinae)ve indebted to
?aid est ate are hereby notified to make Immedi-
ate payment; and -bote having claims against
tA<'came, cpnaae..t tham daiy MtheutUated
for sottlciucnt.

Natutdav, April9th next has been appointed
as a da\ nfscttiaiueiit, when all persons having
uusettled aceounu are requested to present
them at the late restdehee ol d -cedent.

lIENMY T. XenKT,
I>. L. ZbHBT.
Administrators.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlCE.?Lettera af
Administration on the esuha af Uriah

IVlby. late of MHes township. Centre eoanty,
Pa., deceased, having been granted tc tlia un-
dersigned, ad persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate ara hereby aoiitad to
make Immediate payment; and tbo*e having
claims against the sauie, to vreseat them duly
authenticated for settlement.

Lcthbr B. H*OTBI,
Administrator.

Haiuee township, tit

ADMINISTRATORS NOTicE.-uttem oi
administration on the eatate of Calvin H.

Wise, late of llaines township, decease , hHV-
lng been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estala arc lieteby notified
to make immediate payment, ami those having
elaims against the same, to present them duly
authenticated for settleuicut.

Davkl Rwrrts.
Administrator.

Hartletor., Union Co, Pa-,
Jan. 20th. 1811. ft.

I Mk CARDS With your name neatly
Jm ''tinted on. for 10 etc. Songs.

MM \u25a0\u25a0 re cent carh Hend-for price list.
\u25a0 Address, F. MckxuoHUr,. A Co.

CmV Law lfoiKo, Ta.

L.C.4 S. C. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WESTWARD.

1 1 T
a. k. i. m, r. M. r. u.

Montandon 7.00 0.45 2.20 0.45
Lewlsburg ar7.15 10.00 2.35 7.0s
l.ewtHhurg lv 7/25
Fair Ground 7.30 10.06 2.4e
Biehl 7.41 10.21 2.51
VicksDurg 7.47 10,30 157
Mifflmburg .. I.US 10.51 311
Millmont 1.25 11.20 S.aJ
Laureltun 5.35ar11.35 3.4*
Wicker Hun 9.00 4.11
Cherry Run 9,17 4.30
Fowler 0.37 4.50
Coburn . 9.49 5.02
Spring Mills 10.14 u 6.30

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

14 4 1
A. ki a. m. r. u. r. u.

MonUndoa nr ti.6o ar9.30ar1.20 ar6.:o
I,owisbt*rg 6.3* 9.15 1.05 6.15
Fair Ground 9.10 1,00 *.lO
Biehl 901 12.48 6.00
Vicksburg 35* 12.42
M lfUinhut f *43 12.25 540
Millmont 525 12.02 5.20

i Uurelton 6.15 11 *0 5.1s
Wikcr Kua 7 46 4.47
Cheny Kun 7.31 4.30
Fowler 7.10 4 10
Ccbuin. 6 61 4.K>
Spring Mills 6 SO 3.30

Trains Not 1 and t connect at Mentaudon
with Krie Mail west for Wjlllainsport. Lock
Haveu. Kane, Corrv and Erie, and buffalo and
Niagara Falls via Emporium, also Kinura. Wat-
kins. Bumalo-nd Niagara Falls via Cauaudai-
gns.

! Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Eipicss
! east for Ilarrißburg, Raltinaere. W-sbrngion.
i Philadelphia and New York
1 No*. 5 and 6 conueet with Day Exoress east
for Hat tlshutg. Baltimore, Washington, Phil-

-1 adelphiaami New \ork. and Niagara Express

I west for Willianisport, Jx>ck Haven and Ksn-
! ovo, Tyrone. A1 toon a and Ftttsbarg vu Luck
, Haven, also Flmtra. Witkia* and BulTslo, aud
; h'UMarm Falls vu Canaudaigua.

Nos. 7 and f eotinaet with Fast Line west for
| Williamcport and Lxk Havcp.
j No. 6 also connects with Kris Mall east for
I Harrisburg. Baltimore, Waahiagiou, PhiUrM-
pkla and New Ycik.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia At Krle R. R. Dir.

WINTRP ~fIME TABLE.
On and aftei HUN DAY. Nor27th. 1490. the

trains on the Philadelphia A Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAlLleavrs Philadelphia 1! 55 p. m.

" Harrisburg 425 a.m.
" M Wuiiamnpert 8 40a. tn.

" Jersey Shore. 909 a.m.
" " Lock Haven- 940 a.m.

" Bnovo 11 05 a.m
*' arr. at Erie 745 p.m.

NIAGARA EXr. leaves Philadelphia 9 u a. m.
" " Hart isburg 12 15 p. rn.
" arr.at WlHiantsport 315 p. m-
" " l>ock linvcu .420 p. m.

FAT LINKleaves Philadelphia .12 2 p. m.
" ?' HatrLburg 400 p.m.
" arr. at Williainsport *7 55 p. m.
" " Lock Haven 910 p. na.

EASTWAR'*.
TACIFIC EXP.leaves Lk Ha\a n .. 7 05 a.m.

" " Jersey Shore.. 787 * ni.
" " Williamcport. 820a. m.
" arr. at Harrisburg ...12 05 p. m.
'* '? Philadelphia. 345 p.m.

DAT EXPRESS loaves 1.0 k Haven..ll 25 a, m.
" " WiUianiaport 12 2-5 p. m.
" arr. at Harrisburg .. i 40 p. m.
" *' Philadelphia 6 35p.m.

ERIK MAILleaves Renovo 900 p. m
'? '? Lock Haven 1010 p. m.
" " wllliarnsjMjrt 1130 p.m.
" arr. atHarrlsbttrg 3 00*. m.
" " Philadelphia 7 05 a.m.

FA6T LINE leaves WilliainsjK.rt 12 15 a. in.
" arr. at Harrisburg 3 15 a. m.

?? ?? Philadelphia 7 05*. tu.

Erie Mail Weat and Day Express East make
elo-.e connections at Northumberland with L.
k It. K. K. trains from Wtlkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express West and
Kant Line West make connection at Wil-
liamflport with N.t'. R. W. trains north.

Niagara r.*r~a*a West and Day Express East
make elose eon teetlou at Lock Haven willr it.
K. V. R. R. trait s.

Kile Ma'l Fa* and West connect at Eric
with traiucon J.K. X.; atCorry with
(. C. b A. V. R- h :at Emporium with B. N. ¥.

LP. K. K., and at ? riftwood with A. V. K. R.
Parlor arc will -un betaeen Phlladeltd.ia

aod v\'iHlam*port n Niagara Express West
and Day Express Er d. bleeping cars ou all
night train*.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

Qettyeburg, Pa.
The second term of the Collegiate year Dcgan

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7,1881.

The Faculty and Instrueters are the following:

Milton Yalcutiaf, B. D.,

President and Profeeeor ef Intellectual aud

Moral Science.

Luther Henry Croll, 1. M.,

Profeesor ofMathematics and Astronomy.

lev. Adam Mariln, A. M.,

Professor of the German LAnguage aud Litera-
ture, and of Greek.

Rev. Henry Xyster Jacobs, D. D.,

Frgnklin Professor of the Ancient Languages.

John A. Himes, Ar. M.,

Graeff Professor of the English Language an

Literature, and of History.

B?v. Philip M. Blkle, A. M.,

OckerKhausen Professor of Fbisles and af Lat-

H. Aed ethers.,
?

'!

A MAJOR CESKRIL COMVITft kIHIDK.

SAX FRAXCTSCO, March
,
15.- Brevet

Major General Emory Upton, U. S. A.,
was found dead in his bed at Presidio
this morning, having shot himself
through the head some time during

the night. General Upton retired at
about his usual hour last night, having
spent trie evening in iwcial converse.
The first intimation of the tragedy was
obtained this morning between 8 and 9
o'clock, when his orderly went to call
the General. Receiving no answer to
his knock the orderly opened the door
and found the officer dead iu bed. The
alarm was instantly given, and sever-
al officers of the regiment having
hastened to the roon; it was discovered
that theGeueral had committed suicide.
A revolver was still grasped in his
hand. A bullet wound through his
mouth into the brain told the history
of his death plainly. The laxly was
cold and stiff, aud life had evidently
been extinct several hours, probably
since midnight. Neither the body nor
effects in his loom have been touched,
awaiting the arrival of the Coroner.
The general impression seems to be
the grief at the loss of his wife prompt-
ed suicide.

GKKEKAL GARFIELD justifies the
severest imputations toat have been
made against hiui as a man of moral
backbone in affronting the moral sense
of the country by reviving the discred-
itable nomination Stanley Matthews
for a place on the Supreme Bench.
Korean he be -said to sin without
light, fie has had an ample opportuni-
ty to learn the sentimint of tho coun-
try as to this pa-tic ilar person. There
is hardly a reputable journal of bis own
party that hag not resented -the meu-
tionof Mr. tfatth JWH for the beach.
His marked and peculiar unfitness the
Senate committee last session empha-
sized by refusing to consider nis name.
No developments have been made
since the virtual rejection of Matth-
ews' name to excuse Garfield's revival
of it. On the coutrary, thfre are sin-
ister signs in the recent aud icious dec-
larations of his railroad friends and
the corpor itions generally to make the
danger of his goiug to the bench more
threatening and more vividthan it was
when Hayes first made such an un-
becoming exhioition of bis blood ties
and other not so reputablo relations to
the man.? lirus.

A VIRGINIA newspaper describing
the scene in the senate on Tuesday
says Ben Hill shook Mahone as a ter-
rier shakes a Norway rat.

Indiana's Constitutional A-
mendment Election.

IINDIANAPOLIS, '

March 15. The
vote on the constitutional amend-
ments yesterday was very light. E-
nough returns were received to-day
from the state to assure the adoption
of all the amendments by over a two
thirds vote.

Blaina's Successor Elected.

AUGUSTA, March 15.?At noon the
Senate ballottec 1 foi United States Sen-
ator, with the following result: Wm.
P. Frye, of L*r sio i, litI 23 votes;
liichard A. Frye, of Bethel, 5. At
the same hour, in the House, the re-
suit of the vote was as follows: Win.
P. Frye, of Lewiiton, B*2; Richard A.
Frye, of Bethel, 59. Both branches
willmeet in convention to-morrow to
declare tho result.

#\u25a0

ATTEMPTS" TO KILL THE
NEW CZAK.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 16.? The
authorities were informed that a mine
had been laid in a small street which
enters the Neusky Prospect, nearly op
posite the Anaitchkoff palace, the res
idence of the new emperor. A de: ach-
ment of sappere accordingly began an
exploration from a small shop, the
owner of which disappeared three days
ago. The street was barricaded at
both ends to prevent the public from
approaching it. The sappers on open-
ing up the ground and searching the
cellars discovered a mine in the
mentioned shop. The mouth of the
mine was iu the shopkeepers dwelling
room concealed under an ottoman.
The mine passes uuder the street lead-
ing to the riding school through which
the czar passed while returniug to his
home on Sunday. Eight more arrests
have been made and a quantity of ex-
plosions have been discovered.

CAUTION.?All persons are hereby leautlon-
ed not to nego fate a note for tfo3, dat<-4

March 16th 1881, drawn by us in favor of Jacob
F. Stover. Having received no value for the
same see willnet pay U unless compelled by law.

A*D*BWOoxir,W A. A

MILLHEM
MARBLE WORKS

?Established in 1843 ?

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT,

1881.

Six Strong

POINTS.
Ist. We buy our

stock in car load lots
direct from the quar-
ries, at the lowest
cash prices and at a
great deduction in

i

freight, and give our
i customers the benefit
of this system.

2nd. We keep a
full line of the best
grades of marble al-
ways en hand and
never misrepresent
what we sell.

3d. We employ
skilled and experi-
enced workmen,

}
\

I

4tb. Cur designs
and styles cover a
wide range and are
suited to all tastes

I

and prices.

sth. We can fur-
I
nish everything in
our line, from a cost-
ly GRANITE MON-
UMENT down to a

\u25a0

tss READSTONE.

6th- Our customers
are universally sa-
tisfied and pleased.

fcrCALL & SEE o>

Shops ?East of Bridge,

fflillheim,Pa.

DEININaER&IttJSSER,
M

Proprietors.

BE HOT DECEIVED!

B. HARRIS
OF

LE"W"ISBTJRG,
Did not intend to leave town

BUT ONLY REMOVED TO A VERY MUCH

LARGER ESTABLISHMENT,
JLT

230 Market Street,
OPPOSITE WALLS &\u25a0 CO.,

where we hare much better facilities to*conduct our increased busineaa,
and to carry a full and complete line of

Millinerv, Ribbons, Silks & Satins, Dress Trimmings,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Black Walnut and Velvet Picture Frames,

&c. &c. &c. &c. &c.
o

Please compare our Price List as follows:
Oermantown Wool, 8 otg. peroz. Knitting Cotton, 5 ct.. per ball
Zephyr, 10 cts. per oz. Gents' Paper Collars, li> cts per box
Saxony & Shetland Wool, 12 cts. Children's Hose, from 5 cts per pr.

per oz. Ladies' Linen Collar, 6J eta, each.
200 yds Spool Cotton, 15 cts. perdoz 3-But on Best Black Kid Glove, ev-
Needlea, 4 cts. |*er paper cry pair warranted, &1 per pair.
Pins, 14 rrws, 4 cts. per paper Real Hair Switches, from 75 cts. up
Pearl Dress Button, 5 cts. p-rd z Fine Cambric Ildk, 6 for 215 cts.
White Shirt Button, 5 cts. per-gross 24 sheets paper and 24 envelopes, 8
Cotton Edge Trimmings, 12 yds., 10 cts. a box.

cts per doz. yds. Best Alpaca Skirt llrail, 5 cts. a
Hamburg F.dgings, from 1 ctper yd. bolt.

OUR 5 AND 10 CENT COUNTERS

will be continued on a more extensive scale, and will comprise many new,

novel and useful articles within those prices, that cannot bo bought else-

where for twice the amount.

WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION.

IB- lEiAJRJBIS,
LEWISBUBG, PA-

| 1

I Great Peremtory
! SAXiE
I
I
I

OF
*

DRY GOODS AT COST.
0

?

IF1
. J". TROXELL,

LOCK IIAVEX,PA.

Agent for Ibe closing out sale of a Uige and desirable assortment ot

ZLindles' IDress Goods, 3STollons, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, S!u\w!s,

| Wool square & long Shawl*. iiroche, Paisley, and Black Cashmere Shut is, all wool A

SKIRTS, CLOTHS,
CasMinere*. Tweeds. .Tca n *. PultlnrS,

Red, white and plaid Flannel*. Hleaclied aid L'ubieachod as wp'l as enlwid tIOTTOJC
F1 ANNXLS, DOMESTIC GOCTDS. Muslins jug,. Table Iiachs, Towitugs. Ac.

O

1 CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS 1
! Tapestry. Brussels, all wool extra super Ingrain Carpets, also a fine assortment and the most

1 eaut'fui deigns in eh rt ap carpets, brides Hall anil Stair Carpet to match. Nioor ani
t'llCloths, Window fchadlng and Cur tin fixtures. Butter. Kges. Lard, Bacon aud Wool taken 14
exchange for goods. Ifyou desire bargains don't forget the place,

Cornsr of Main e and Vesjer Streets. Lock Haven, Pcnna.

H THE NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

& improvements Septembers 1878b

Ml Notwithstanding the VICTOR has long been th
M peer of any Sewing Machine in the market?a fact

JJ supported by a host o? volunteer witnesses?we now
U h confidently claim for it greater simplicity.

i a wonderful r.Taction of friction ana a rue
R combinatioi ofdesi. -b.e qualities. Its shut-

~~ tie is a beautiful specimen of mechanism,
and takes rank with the highest achievement*

inventive genius. Note.?We do not leas*
consign Machines, therefore, have no old

4 ones to patch up and re-varnish for ow

Wa jjjj j|9W Machines Etery Ran;
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the trade. Dont buy

nstil you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine ln_ths
Market.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR BEWINC MACHINE COMPANY,? j
TMwftsech Oftc* ass Bunfe., CaataftJa. MDPUftOWX COttl


